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OCTOBER 7, 1926

l*Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Burnett of 
tfc-dondo boulevard and Mrs. B. B. 
Smith and daughter were Sunday 
Ruesta ot Mr. and Mm. WlUlam 
Hornleln of Inglewood.

John Walte 8r. of Highland ave 

nue Is reported on the sick list.

Mr. and Mm. N. I. Perry, Mi 
and Mrs. Elton Perry and Mis 
Ethel Archer were Ijottg IJeach vis 
Ito'ra Saturday evening.

Miss KdHh Johnson of LOB An 

geles In a guest ot Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Bell of Cypress street.

TdANCE MAT!
Phon* 1S2

PROGRAM 

October 7_to 15, Inc. Two Shows Every Night
At «:SO and 8:30 

Matin** Saturday, 2:30. Sunday oontinuoui 2:30 till 10:80

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 7-8

MILTON SILLS
"PUPPETS"

With
GERTRUDE OLM8TED 

Comedy "Wondering Papas"

muit payl

SATURDAY, OCT. 9

PETER B. KYNE'S

"RustKng for Cupid"
Love, Hat* and Jurtio* in th* CattU Country 

With

George O'Brien and Anita Stewajrt
HB had traiUd th* rustier for monthsl Th*n h* found out It

was his own father! 
The son of a thl«f and in love with a beautiful girl!

Comedy and- tables 
"Snowed In 6"  Matin** Only

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 10-11

Bert Lytell jinc^Billie Dove 

'THE LONE WOLF RETURNS"
Thrills! Mystery! Excitement! An amazing s*qu*l to "The Lon« 

Wolf." Mystery melodrama at it* best. A smashing story of love 

and daring behind a black mask. The thrilling tale of a beloved

bad man and a girl who dared to love him. 

Comedy, "Dog Shy" ' - News
Matinee Only 

"Fighting With Buffalo Bill" Episode 3

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12-13

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

Johnny Hines
"THE BROWN DERBY"

here's a big heaping hatful in this whirlwind comedy 

*  his latest, his greatest.

ALMA RUBENS in 
'The Gilded Butterfly"

Romance Pathos Thrills Suspense all found in 
"The Gilded Butterfly"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 14-15

Colleen Moore

Star Casts For 
Week's Program 
At the Twranc

Feature Films Are Booke 

- Double Bill for Tuesday 
and Wednesday

open
of unusual brilliance hit 

ted by First National f 

Us latest Milton Sills' starring ph 

toplay. "Puppets," which will 

shown Thursday and Friday at th

Drrance Theatre.
First there is Sills, one of th

screen's! most outstanding ma
itars. In the leading feminine ro
s Oertntdc Olmsted, whose soro< 
work speaks for Itself. She la ad 
mirably fitted for the role she fill 
Frandls McDonald plays the par 
of a very sympathetic villain. Ma 
thlld« Comont, whose oharactcrlza 
tlons either In dramatic or comei 
rolea have made her famous, has

part. WlUlam Rlchardl, th 
first Italian actor to come 
America and present Italian pla: 
In the Italian tongue and *th 
author and star of that great stage 
success "Pappa Joe," 'has anothe

the prominent roles. Lucl 
Prlval is seen as a tough plan

layer In the s little theatre, an 
Nick Thompson, one ot the screen 
best character men, Is seen, In 
typical East Side (New Tork) rol

Anita Stewart will- be seen 
the Torrnnce Theatre Saturday 
Sybil Hamilton in "Rustling 
Cupid," Fox Films' latest produc 
tton to reach the screen. George 
O'Brien has. the masculine lead aa 
Brad Blatchford In this Peter 
Kyne drama, of ranch life.

Miss 1 Stewart and O'Brien glv
e picture a good laugh at th 

start as they are just across th 
aisle In a Pullman bound for Syca 
more Creek, New Mexico, where 

Is to teach school, and nea 
which O'Brien's father owns th 
famous Swastika." Ranch.

The porter exchanges their grip 
and starts the romance, which run 
through a lot of, heart-throb vicis 
itudes to an "all's well that 

well" finish.

"IT MUST BE LOVE"
When a girl's daddy'says NO! and a girl'* he

 you just know it must bo love. 

Comedy, "The Hug Bug"

ays YES!

When you need
PAINT

Go to your Fuller 
dealer listed below

Louis Joseph Vance, author o 
'The Lone Wolf Returns," th 
amazing mystery novel from whic 
Columbia Pictures has made 
jrilllan protoplay starring Be 
Lytell and Blllle Dove, says th 
'The Lone Wolf Returns" will U 
the last of the "Lone Wolf' serie 
This la the filth "Lone Wolf" i 
 each succeeding one being writ 
ten as the result of popular 
mand. "The Lone Wolf Retu 
will come to the Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday.

Before Johnny Hines starte 
work on his new First National 
comedy, "The Brown Derby," whlc 
comes to the   Torrance The 
Tuesday and Wednesday, C. 
Burr, his producer, gathered to 
gether one of the finest groups o 
players he could secure in New

 k t'o support the comedian. -  
final array of talent consisted o 
Diana Kane, Ruth Dwyer, Flora 

;h, Bradley Barker, Edmun' 
Breese, Herbert Standing, Bob 
Slater, Harold Forshay, J. Barqcj 
Sherry. It should be mentioned 
perhaps, that a particularly diffi 
cult role is in the capable hands 
of Oliver, an ostrich.

Ima Rubens is ideally cast in 
the Fox Films production, " 
Gilded Butterfly," coming to the 
Torrance Theatre Tuesday 
Wednesday, in which she is co-

ured with handsome Bert Ly- 
tell. These two prime favorites 
portray a typically American couple 
com the wealthier class, the girl 
i social butterfly and the man en 

ergetic and ambitious.
The story itself deals with the 

problem which faces many parents 
today how to raise a daughter. 
American daughters are notoriously 
spoiled and humored, and In thii 
interesting story there is a sermon 
preached in a subtle manner that 
will interest .parents and daughters 
alike.

The name of the 
Fuller Dealer 
near eat you is list 
ed below, When 
you need paint, 
go to him. He sells 
Fuller quality pro' 
ducts and in ad 
dition he takes a 
real interest in 
givingyou helpful 
advice. He will 
tell you which

product is most 
suitable, the prop 
er way to prepare 
the surface, the 
kind of brush 
to use and give 
you copies of the 
interesting Fuller 
Booklets-ItwiUbe 
well worth your 
while to visit 
him today and 
get acquainted.

.*«•'

These 'Dealers Sell Puller Taints and "Vanishes

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co.

W P. FULLER V CO.
1J5 NOKTB UM AMCBUI ITtUT   UM MtCELM

Onuc** I* It tftif* CM* CW>

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Mrs. Geneva Blnkley began her 

work as the new manual training 
teacher of the elementary school 
last week. Her husband, M. G. 
Blnkley, is principal of the Atlantic- 
Avenue School at Bell, Calif. The 

lulty as a family are glad to wel 
come the new member, for. she flta 

svery naturally, being the sister 
of the principal.

DlatHam t/Vtht~m lit, todf, Cua

77 TIAU EgMUmCD YOU* AMU1AMCT OT TOILM QUALITT

FULLER

kindergarten bus has been 
established. The bus will make 
four trips in all, the first bringing 
the children to school at 9. At 
11:30 it will take children home 
from the morning session of kin 
dergarten, and on Its return trip 
will bring the children back for 
the .afternoon session. At 2:20 
these children are taken home. 
Any children of kindergarten age 
not in Hchool are requested to 
register immediately, as the en 
rollment Is nearly filled.

Miss Ethel Haalam was an over 
night guest Saturday of Miss Opal 
Edwards of Wenton street.

Guests Sunday of 'Edward Kasal 
of Redondo boulevard were 'Jack 
Meek and Fred Lofstrom, of Son 
Pedro.

Mm. Lucy Paxman and Mn». L. 
V. Marsh were gueata Sunday of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Mareh, Lo* 
Angeles ministers who ave conduct 
ing evangelistic services In San 
Pedro.

Mr. and Mra. B. Neutebaum were 
entertained Sunday by friend* In 
Whlttter.

Short Furrows
 By KIN HUBBARD

Mrs. Em Moots' nephew suicided 

behind his barn yesterday a* hia 

onr wuz boln1 seized fcr debt. He 

wuz only thirty-one years ole, an' 

while ho'd met with some reverses, 

he had many years ahead in which 

V get on a payln* basis. He left a 
wife an' th' usual number o' chil 
dren fer SI, some four we believe. 
His tragta takm1 off in th1 prime o' 
young manhood brings forcibly t' 
mind what has allus been onr con 
tentlon existence Is almost hope 
less-without a firm chin. Orayson 
Pool, with his fully developed. Im 
movable chin Is an example. Gray- 
son Pool wu« bom much th' same 
as anybody. He went t' school an' 
graduated, an' then loafed th' usual 
four or five years. We don't think 

ever went near th' livery stab! 
In those years, but he -cut up much 
th' same as other boys. He 
normally Industrious, an' would 
often work till he got a suit o' 
clothes. He tackled many kinds of 
employment with Indifferent DUO 
cess, but failure never daunted him. 
Publicity, as we know It t'day, wuz 
unthought of in them" days aa a

leans o' cllmbln* t' th' front Allus 
cheerful, allus neat an' clean, he 
awaited his chance uncomplainin'ly. 
At twenty-nine he commenced t' 
wear a carnation In his lapel. Many 

week rolled away without his 
havin' a penny t' spend. Th' Roose-
elt panic came along, but he took 

his medicine like many another. 
Finally, when th' banks begun f 
loosen up, young Pool married a 
very wealthy widder some years his 
senior. Trouble arose a few months 
later when he needed some clothes 
an' a divorce soon follered. What 
seemed a decade elapsed before he 

Tied another well-t'-doi widder. 
All went well fer awhile, but In 
tryin' t' double her income he put

ON PERSISTENCE

LILTS O'LOVE 
D LAUGHTER
Judd Mortimer Lewis

THE BETTER WAY

I'm glad that I can sing along and
laugh along the way, 

And gather me some posies by
paths I go along; 

lAd that I have got the vision to 
see branches bend and sway, 

Glad that I can catch the sweet 
ness of the mockingbird's 
glad song,

And don't feel that I've a mission
to correct mistakes of June,

Point out where a blossom's
faulty, where its hues don't
harmonize;

Seek for and point out a blemish
in the silver ot the moon,

Call attention to the weakness of
the blueness of the skies.

Glad I'm moved to say the posies
are the best I've ever seen, 

Glad to say I've never beard the 
equal of the mocker's song, 

Glad to say I've never seen the 
branches such a vivid green, 

Glad I haven't got to tell my 
fellow-men where- they are 
wrong.

Glad I've found that praising goad 
things helps to make more 
good things grow, 

Helps to make men stronger, bet 
ter than they ever used to be; 

Vnd that sort of feeling in me 
keeps me going, makes me 
know

That the Master past the years 
may find some little good

ALLUS AFFABLE, ALLUS TH' SAME

too much credence in false friends. 
A separation foltered. H« stayed 
aloof tor th' count an' wuz finally 
divorced. He wfo gettin' gray 
about th' temples an' realised that 
he must work fast if he wuz t' 
succeed in life. But whatever wuz 
goln' on In his mind wui nexer 
known, t' th' outside world. AJlus 
presentin' th' same optimistic front, 
but with a fresh carnation, never 
loggia' behind, but allus in evi 
dence an' forward lookin', Grayson 
Pool soon landed another well-fixed, 
but unsuspectin' widder. However, 
her money wuz tied up in such a 
way that they lived t'gether but a 
short time. Fer sometime there 
after, Grayson Pool seriously con 
sidered   goln t' work, but nothin' 
ever come of it His friends no 
ticed no change in his bearin'. He

wuz apparently as hopeful an' sat 
isfied with life aa th' most favored 
about him. He never complained. 
Th' only noticeable change in him 
wuz he'd commenced t' wear a 
fuchsia instead of a carnation. 
It wuz almost a year before another 
well-f-do husband died, but it 
finally came t' pass, an' Grayson 
Pool lost no time In gettin' 1st' th' 
good graces o' th' widder. A wed- 
dln' follered, an' after one short 
month o' bliss, th' grim reaper but 
ted in an' th' idol of his heart took 
th' great adventure. She wuz dug 
up an' analyzed a week or so 
later, but nothin' wuz found, an 
t'day Grayson Pool, after surmount- 
In' ever1 obstacle, is livin' In Nice, 
an' uses th' taxis instead o' beta1 
tormented with a car of hla own. 

(Copyrighted)

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donegan 
ml sons, ot Narbonne avenue, and 

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln

DeBra Tells How 
To Correct Radio 

Ills at Big Bear)
Gene DeBra conducted a radio

receiving experiment last Saturday  . . o _^__  .. __ ..  . ._..  

at Big Bear which is of interest | Johnson, were entertained Sunday 

to many persons here who have j by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mendelson 

failed to make their sets operate j of Maywood. 

it Lake Arrowhead and Big -Bear, j ___

Word to Mr. DeBra from several i Miss Ethel Archer of Pennsyl- 

persons to the effect. that they vania avenue was a Fuilerton jrts- 

could not make their sets work 
it either of these lakes prompted 
vlr. DeBra to make a trip to Big 

Bear, and conduct an experiment. 
He found after considerable \»ork 
that the reason for poor reception

Insufficient ground. So h 
rigged up a counterpoise ground, 
and immediately the 
splendidly. With the 
ground stations in Kansas City, 
Davenport, la., Texas and Salt Lake 
City were heard distinctly. The 
Salt Lake City and Catalina Island 
stations were heard twice as dis 
tinctly OB Los Angeles stations, 
Mr. DeBra states.

Mr. DeBra used on Atwater Kent 
five-tube set. He reports consid 
erable static up to 9 p. m., but 
especially clear reception after that 
hour.

The answer is that if you desire 
good reception at Arrowhead or 
Big Bear you should use a counter- f 
poise ground.

set worked 
counterpoise

PHILOSOGRIN

When the labors of the day have 
ot turned out exactly right, and I 
an't feel satisfied with what I've 
one that day, that night I get out 

old cheap fiddle and play Tur- 
ey In the Straw, till the thought

all my failures doesn't li 
ains in my craw. Then I kiss 
elghb'ors' wives and put 
roubles all away, for I know be- 
ond my sleeping I will have 
rand new day.

(Copyrighted)

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bullard and 
Miss Meta Pirner, of Oak street, 
spent Sunday with Long Beach 
friends.

John Steltzer of Long Beach was
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

William Haworth of Arizona street.

Mrs. J. O. Stalcup of Elgin street 
ittended the dance at the Y. M. 
a A. in San Fcdro Friday evening.

NEW ENGLAND PICNIC

All former residents of the six 
ew England states are cordially 
Ited to attend the mammoth 

cnlc reunion to be held all day 
aturday, Oct. 16, in Sycamo; 
rove Park, Los Angeles.

ICE
Our  "« la pure and clean, 
and SCORED at the fac 
tory, which guarantee* you 
full weight
You'll find our drivers 
prompt, oourteoiu, and al 
ways anxious to give you 
the belt of aunrlee. 

It's a thrifty habit to have 
a clean, white UNION ICE! 
wagon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co.
R. A. McFarUnd ' 

TeUphon*
Torrance 193-R

FRATERNAL
Torrance Renew No. 87 

Woman's Benefit Association
Hugh«na Roberta, Commander 

Meet* Second and Fourth Tuesday*
7:30 P.M. 

Women'* Clubhou**, Engrnoi* Av*.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Optical Department in Connection

Howard S. Smith 
Proprietor

1603 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

SCHOOL WORK
DEMANDS GOOD EYESIGHT
pon't run any ri«k of injuring. your child'* future by imp*rf*et 

viilon. Bring the children to me and I will gladly t«*t their *y«* 

without obligation.
Oftlce Hours Every Afternoon from 2 to 0 

At Hownrd's Jewelry Storp, 16*8 Cabrillo, Torrance

Optometrist Phone 1S7-R for Appointment

VISIT THE 8B8QU1-CENTENNIAI

Reduced Fares East

r>****************i

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE 

1712 Carlllo ' Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Oct. 1,1926

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE
For

Santa Monica 
VENICE
B 8:4? A.M. 
B10:40 
812:26 P.M. 
B 2:25 
B 3:25

For Wil- 
mington and 
Long Beach

For 
San Pedro

For
Rcdondo 

B*aoh
 6:30 A.M.

 8:30 A.M. 7:00 89:20 A.M.

7iOO *7:4B B*6:61
8:20 8:20 A 7:25

C9l15 9:15 B 8:18
10:20 10:20 B 8:47
11:30 11:30 B 9:40 B 6:25

12:20 P.M. 12:20.P.M. B10:40 . Bt8:40

1:20 1:20 811:25

' 2:20 2:20 B12:25P.M.

3i20 3:20 B 1:26
4:20 4:20 B 2:25
5:20 5i20 B 3:25
6:25 6:26 A 4:80
7:40 7:40 B 5:8«
9:46 8:46 B 6:28

t11:26 9:46 B 7:53
10:46 88:40

811:25 B 9:53
t12:20 B*10:40

811:39

 Daily except Sunday* and Holiday*.
tBunday* only. A Via Canon St. 

C Connect* for CaUlina liland. B Via Redondo Blvd. 

^Saturday* only. 
S Saturday* and Sunday* only.

Philadelphia............................................................ $182.87

New York City ........................................................ 185.49

Washington, D. C. ....................... ..................... 182.87

Low roundtrip tickets on sale daily until November 16. 

Good for 30 days, not to exceed December 6.

Now visit the Sesqui-Centennlal Exposition at this low 

cost. You'll be there at the height of the exposition 

display.
Make your reservations as early as possible. Ask your 

local agent for complete details.

Southern Pacific
Torrance

C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Pacific Electric Depot

Phone 20

ATWMER

RADIO

Take the short cut
'T'HE quickett and surest way to reach the bro«d> 

JL catting station you want is to turn die OOT Dial 

of «n Atwater Kent Receiving Set. You don't hare 

to hunt you merely select. There's a new thrill 

 waiting you in our store. Or well give you a home 

demonstration. Don't delay. Radio programs are bit 

ter than ever this year. Think what you're missingl

Sold on Convenient 

Terms if Desired

DeBra Radio Co.
arson and Cabrillo

Torrance, Calif.
Phone 78-Jt

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want


